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TO HOSPITAL BY BOBSLED

Omaha. In spite of a four mile

ride on a bobsled while suffering

from acute appendicitis, Leo Mur-

phy, 14, Blair farm youth, appar-

ently is recovering from an appen-

dectomy. An ambulance could ap-

proach no closer than four miles to
the boy's home when he was strick-
en, so the bobsled was called into
use by Dr. R. P. Ogden of Kennard.
To reach the patient. Doctor Ogden
h2.d to v ade thru v. aist-dee- p snow
tw.. r.iiles and finish the trip on a
mule. Murphy was brought to a hos-

pital here.

U. S. HAS MOST TELEPHONES

Washington. The commerce
reported figures of the Am-

erican Telephone & Telegraph com-

pany which showed that 54 percent
of the world's telephones are in
Xorth America. The world total in
1035 was 34,640,000 instruments, of
which 18,775,000 were in North Am-

erica. The grand total increased by
1,100,000 in 1935. Of these, 405,000
were added in North America. Sixty
countries now may be reached by
phone.

Bible School
Sunday, January 26th.

"Jesus Declares His Purpose"
Luke 4:lG-3- 0.

Every one that comes into this
world, is here for a purpose; i3 to
fill a' place in the great economy ot
God. Be the place of high rank or
low position. Each ia endowed with
God-give- a talent to fill that place;
and it is for man to find hi3 place,
and prepare himself, perform his
part; that no one else can do for him.
Even the dresser cf sycamore trees,
like Amos, is needed; a poor, lonely
widow of Zarapath is needed to feed
a prophet. Esther came into a place
where she could be the means of sav-
ing her nation; Rahab could be use-

ful in saving two spies; lovely,
charming Ruth made a place for her-te- lf

in history. So we find our Lord
Jesus Christ preparing himself for
his life's purpose, by diligent study,
and close application to know all
about his "Father's business."

His study and presence in the
house of God became a fixed habit;
hia early training bore rich fruit.
When ho finally took up his life's
work, he astonished hia hearers "who
wondered at the words of grace that
proceeded cut of his mouth." He had
thoroughly prepared himself for his
work so had John the Baptist and
Paul and Luther and Wesley and
Knox. Je3us did not take up his
work until he was ready. About a
year has passed since the event of
our last lesson. Luke omits the event
recorded by John 1:19 to 4:45. Both
Matthew (13:54-58- ) and Mark (C:

for

:

cannot give up the companions cf his.....youth and old friends; he will try
again that is a long suffering God's
way with man. So we find Jesu3 in
the synagogue, as his custom was
the Sabbath, where all who

,(Lev'
Lord had lived for thirty years, first
as a son in the family of Joseph, the
carpenter, and then as a carpenter
himseif.

As Je&us wa3 vcll known and rec-

ognized as very proficient student
and regular attendant public ser-

vice, is called on by some leader
to read the les3on for that day the
only time that wc arc that Jesus
read. The reader stood, the teacher
eat. An attendant handed Jesus a i

prophets. Possibly Jesus more
than the two verses. The great mo-

ment has come, when Jesus declares
purpose. He applies the scripture

read, himself.
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MOTHER GETS DAMAGES
j

Des Moines. Mrs. Bessie Merri-ga- n,

mother of Donald Merrigan,
slain by Dewey Berlovich in Berlo-vich- 's

night club last March, ac-

cepted $2,000 damage judgment
against Berlovich. Mrs. Merrigan
brought suit for $20,000 as admin-

istrator of her son's estate. Ber-

lovich now is serving life sentence
in Fort Madison prison for the slay-
ing.

FILES FOR UNICAMERAL

Beatrice. State Representative
Henry F. Brandt (d.), dairy farmer
near here, paid his filing fee as a can-

didate for the unicameral legisla-
ture from the Twenty-Sr- st district.
State Senator John S. Callan (d),
Odell implement dealer, is expected
to seek the same seat in the 1937
legislature.

WOMAN DIES IN SLEEP

Yutan, Neb. Mrs. Sophia Karloff,
82, who moved to Mead sixty years
ago, died in her sleep here Sunday
night the home a daughter.
Charles Burmeister. Surviving are
four daughters and a son.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock, Neb.

moment in which heaven and earth !

is interested, as the Father annoints
his Son for the special purpose of
fringing good news to the world, of
a Father's love for his children'; and
how the Father is plesaed that the
son so willingly assumes the task of
carrying out God's purpose cf recon-
ciling the world to himself; and the
day came when Jesus could say, "It
is finished."

But, let us look at the glorious
gospel he is to proclaim. Never did
such gracious words fall on the ears
cf man before. "Good tidings to the
poor!" It does not mean poor in ma-

terial things, although the great
number of God's children are found
among the poor, but the lowly, the
humble, the opposite of haughty,
proud to these "poor" are promised
the joj-s-. happiness and riches and
glory of heaven (Mat. 5:3). No won-

der "the common people heard him
gladly." (Mark 12:37). "Release to
the captives." This might be con-
strued in Isaiah's time as meaning
the Jews in captivity, but it means
more than that. The unconverted is
a slave to vices and evil habits that
requires the power of the Almighty

I to break, to release from, to set free.
(John S:3G.) "To restore sight to
the blind." This i3 a prevalent dis-
ease in Palestine. The cause: glaring
sun white sand. It mean that, but
vastly more. To see the beauty and
glory of the wonders of this world
even, requires an inner illumination,
a clear vision ("Blessed are-- th mire

God Mat- -
Leautie3

01 nature, in the transformed man.
.All this the pure in heart can spo now

. t . .

I John 3:2, 3.
As the great physician, Jesus can

heal all our diseases. Whatsoever sin
!ha3 destroyed, his grato can restore.

v bi ktxg j t.w o Ui lilt; LUl U

itrue jubilee of Christ's kingdom; but
the acceptable year is when sinners
turn to God and are pardoned. "Be-
hold, now i3 the accepted time." (II
Cor. 6:12).

With great expectancy, the people
looked for the sermon, and as he pro- -
ceeds to apply the scripture, the ef- - I

feet i3 far from what one would ex- - i

pect. Again wc look John 1:11.
"lie came unto his own, and his own I

received him not." He left Nazareth

We may call this "The Devine
Tragedy." Jesus' future home is
Capernaum. What a sad condition

town or city without Christ and
the church! We, today, are guilty of
acts as terrible and as unreasonable
as these people of Nazareth!

1:16) record visits to Nazareth, but','n heart, they shall seethis vi3it must be placed later. Hav- -
. . t , . . . o.S) m the firmament, the

. .

on
profess;

'

. uiiiy nae reierence to tae year oxconsequence, never mentioned in the
our!jubllee 2o:8-10- ). a type of theOld Testament. It is here that
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scroll, which was the prophesy of jncver to return. So does God leave
Isaiah. The first lesson read wasaian to llis OWQ wa'-- if ne wm not
from the law, the second from thejacceI)t God'3 wa- -
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Weeping Water
O. O. KImber was looking after

some business matters in Lincoln on
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sitzman ere
visiting for a short time in Platts-
mouth last Saturday, they driving
over to the county seat.

Dr. J. W. Brendel of Avoca was
looking after some business matters
in Weeping Water during the early
days of the present week.

Van Allen of Murray was a visi-

tor in Weeping Water last Tuesday
afternoon and was a caller on his
friend, Harry Doty, while here.

Misses Esther and Clara Johnson
were visiting for the evening last
Monday with their lady friends in
Lincoln, returning home on Tuesday.

Pete Miller was a visitor in Omaha
on Monday of this week taking with
him a load of cream and chickens
which he delivered to the receiving
stations.

Bert Jamison was looking after
some business matters in Lincoln on

(Tuesday afternoon of this week, driv-
ing over and also was accompanied by

iMrs. Jamison.
Miss Agnes Rough received a let-

ter from her brother, Stuart Rough,
ho last week departed for the west

coast station. He arrived at Monto
Belle where his son resides.

Miss Ruth Foxx, who is assisting
with the work of the Clara Johnson
cafe, was visiting with friends for
over the week end at Kansas City and
returned to her work here Monday
morning.

The Weeping Water Woman's club
met Wednesday afternoon of this
week at the home of Mrs. L. P. Wool- -

cott where they enjoyed the gather-
ing very much and the excellent pro- -

igram which was presented.
Billie Ash and his assistant, Walter

Lovel have been quite busy with the
shelling of corn during the past week
but only in small amounts at each
place, seemingly only sampled to as-

certain the condition of the cereal.
Lawrence Meisinger of south of

Union, was a visitor in Weeping Wa-

ter on last Tuesday, having some
business matters to look after. Mr.
Meisinger stated that his wife had
not been feeling very well for the
past two weeks, but was some better
just now. which is gcod news for her
many friends.

Edward Olander who ha been an
employe of the Missouri Pacific" for
many years, has been at the Missouri
Pacific hospital at St. Louis a num-
ber of times for his health, again
departed early t:i:s week for a visit
there, hoping that this will be the
last trip he will have to make, as
his health is pretty fair and he goes
tor checking over only.

Changing Interior of Cafe.
Bill Johnson, who cannot be con-

tent unless he is doing something
out of the ordinary, has been chang-
ing the interior of his cafe by the
adding of more booths for the con-

venience of the customers. Bill was
over to Friend for over the weejc and
and visited with his brother, C. W.
Johnson and wife.

Should Be Fairly Safe.
Incident to the campaign which

'13 beinS conducted by Omaha news- -

papers in putting on a safety cam-

paign for automobile drivers and
which i3 of much concern to all the
country and the drivers of autos, El- -

;nier Michelsen says one way to make
things more sale was to keep the
autos in the garage

Listened to Herbert Hoover.
C. J. Schwere, Mogana Johnson,

Peter Petersen, Peter Glatts of Weep- -
lir?r V.'atfr nnrl II TT I nm nf Avnca."
were over to Lincoln last Thursday

. .I i V. 1 1 n 4

' v"'-- 1 mey v. e.u guesis tit iuc
aaores3 cf former Fresident Herbert
Hoover.

Camp Filled With Men.
The CCC camp at Weeping Water

which was depopulated last week by
the departure of the members for
the west, was again filled up by 190
coming from tho camp at Tekamah.
Eome changes- - are to be made in in-

structors which will be worked out
in the near future.

Enlists in the Navy.
Jack Clifford, son of Mrs. Ross

Shields by a former marriage, who
has been visiting in Weeping Water
with his mother has been accepted as
a member of the United States navy
and departed last week for San Diego
where he entered the service. He has
entered for a term of four years' ser-
vice and is well satisfied that he has
been seleUad out of a largo number
of applicants, fer out of 1600 appli-
cants only 400 were selected. .

Sees Change in Business.
Chris Rasmussen who has been en-

gaged in the grocery business and
also has been doing some insurance
business, has concluded to turn his

Jattention entirely to the Insurance

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE

Horses and mules, at Heisel's mill,
permanent location. jlG-23-s- v

FOR SALE

Bred purebred Poland China gilts.
-- J. L. Young, Murray, Nebr.

J23-3- 0

FOR SALE, CHEAP

No. 3 McCormick Deering cream
(Separator, good as new; be Kol- -
ster radio, table model, battery set.
F. I. Zimmerer, 804 North Sth street,
Plattsmouth. ltw

business and accordingly has turned
the grocery business over to Miss
Anna Hart who will conduct the busi
ness in the future under the firm
name of Hart and Co.

NUNGESSER ONLY 'ABSENT'

Paris. A court ru.ed that Capt.
Charles Nungessei. ;ost nearly nine
years ago in an attempted trans-Atlant- ic

flight, was not legally dead
but was merely "absent."

The ruling was made when cred-
itors sought to collect from his es-

tate a payment for cars sold the
famous aviator when he was an auto-
mobile dealer. The suit was thrown
out, the judges ruling that thirty
years must pass before Nungesser
legally can be considered dead.

PROTEST OF CANNERS

Chicago Howard A. Orr, of Circle-vill- e,

O., president of the National
Canners association, said the can-

ning industry welcomes government
but is "opposed to the

government engaging in business in
competition to private industry."
That, he said in his annual address
before the canner3' convention, will
bo the industry's stand on new legis-

lation congress takes up to replace
the NRA. and the AAA.

'
I

BLAST VICTftI DIES

Anderson, IncL, William Longtoft,
GO, died, sixth victim of the explo-
sion that wrttied the Pendleton
town hall Jan.9. He was president
of the town council that was in ses-

sion when the explosion occurred.
The blast has been attributed to an
accumulation of gas in an abandoned
cistern beneath the hall.

TO LEASE POSTOFFICE

Washington. The postoffice de-

partment has accepted a proposal of
the Kimball, Neb., Masonic lodge to
lease new quarters for the Kimball
postoffice for two years.

: tn n
IlTiilS

PUBLIC AUCTION
I will sell at Public Auction at my

farm located two miles west of Mur-
ray, Nebraska, on graveled highway
No. 1. on

Friday, Jan. 24
beginning at 10:30 o'clock a. m., with
lunch served by the Missionary So-

ciety cf Murray, the following de-

scribed property, to-w- it:

23 Head of Live Stock
Four Head of Horses

One bay mare, weight 1500 lb3.;
ire bay mare, weight 1400 lbs.; two
brown mares, weight 1250 lbs. each.

19 Head of Cattle
Eleven cows, giving milk; three

young calves; two heifers;
oe 1 -- year-old heifer; two
bull calves.

Machinery, etc.
One Deering binder; one DeLavel

cream separator; one walking plow;
one hand corn sheller; one wood saw
and engine; one Jenny Lind walking
cultivator; one wide tread lister; one
Deering-McCormic- k machine;
one narrow tread lister; one Oliver
gang plow; one Case corn planter;
ore disc harrow; two farm wagons;
one low wagon; one hay rack; one
Deering-McCormic- k 2-r- cultiva-
tor; one harrow; one Nev
Departure riding cultivator; one 2-r-

stalk cutter; one Deering-McCormic- k

hay rake;' two sets of harness
and numerous other articles.

Also some alfalfa hay and some
good prairie hay.

Terras of Sals
On sums of ?25.00 and under, cash

in hand. On sums over $25.00 a
credit may be arranged with the clerk
on notes with approved security ma-
turing in six months with interest
at S. No property to be removed
from the premises until settlement is
made.

O. A. Davis,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer
W. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk

ION ITEMS.

Charles Land and wife, were visit-
ing and looking after some business
matters in Omaha la3t Saturday.

L. G. Todd and son, Melvin, were
both on the South Omaha market last
week with cattle from their feed
yards.

Vance Harris was a visitor in Ne-

braska City last Monday afternoon,
having some business matters to look
after there.

Edward Flynn, of upstate, was a
visitor in Union last Sunday and was
calling on his former friends and ac-

quaintances here.
James C. Niday has been feeling

rather poorly the past week, but on
Monday of this week was able to be
down town and was feeling much
better.

R. D. Stine and son, George, were
in Plattsmouth last Friday, looking
after some business at the court
house and meeting with many friends
while there.

A. L. Becker and son Roy and
Otto Ehler were in Omaha a few days
r.go vith cattle which they had been
feeding and found a very fair market
for their stock.

W. G. Ccok and son were hauling
wood to the store and home or Moss
McCarroll last Monday and again on
Tuesday they were over to Platts-
mouth with another truck load of
wood.

Ceorge Stitcs was a business visi-

tor in Omaha last Monday. He has ar-

ranged to secure a supply cf seed oats
for those who may bo necdin seed
this spring. See h'.3 ad elsewhere on
this page.

Rev. B. N. Kunkcl r.nd family de-

parted last Thursday for their new
home in Plainview. Their household
goods were trucked there that same
day and they were expecting to ct
partially settled before the coming of
the Sabbath.

Uncle Meat RoLb, who ha3 not
teen feeling the best for some time
past, was compelled to at
home much of the time, but was feel- -

Sunday their regular
walked.

ing better fore read this
of last week and wa3 able to be down
town on Monday.

Returns to
Thomas Turner, who has been very

oleic for many veek3, and who was at
the hospital in Omaha. 'where he un-

derwent an operation was re-

ceiving treatment for a time, was able
to home for a brief spell, but
has again been Lack to the

hc3pita! for further

Spring Around the Corner
We stepped into the harnes3 shop

of Frank Eauer a few days ago and
found that up to his eyes
in oiling harness, and say it is even
a sure sign than seeing boys
playing marbles, that spring is on
way be here to greet us al-

most before we know it.

Heme from
Charles Clarke, 19, who ha3 been

employed on river work, suffered a
badly ruptured abdomen one day
week and was taken to St. Mary's
hospital at Nebraska City, where he
underwent an He with-
stood the ordeal in splendid shape
and ha3 been showing good

being able to be brought home
last where he will continue
hi3 period of

Will Hold Sale
Ray Becker, who has been farm-

ing, and who expects to devote his
entire attention to the oil
in the future, will hold a farm sale
on his father's farm three mile3
northeast of Union Monday, Jan. 27.

Took Many Prizes at Show
Harry Knabe, who resides in the

vicinity of Nehawka who sent a
'

shipment of his prize winning Hamp- -
snire nogs 10 me western stock show
at Ogdcn. Utah, had animals re-

turned to Monday. The car-l- et

shipment was cared for, going
by Walter Brigg3, of Sew-

ard who kept the porkers entrusted
to him in tip top condition and saw
that they were properly prepared for
entry in the judges and to appear be-

fore the critical eyes of the judges.
Among the string cf ribbons that

were awarded Mr. Knabe's entry was
one that he is proud of,
that of grand which was
awarded to Promoter, the seven year
old herd boar. Harry says it was well
worth shipping other expense
to be acclaimed grand champion of

western show, which is as
in point of entries import-

ance E3 any in country, attract-
ing exhibitors from every direction,
and from great distances.

Different Than Here
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Griffin re-

ceived a card from J. A. Chapman,

BE
n

Monday, January 27 1936
teams to pick from. A high pro-

ducing milk cows and heifers. Six gilts to
soon. machinery, both and horse drawn.

Rex Young, Auctioneer W. J. Wunderlich, Clerk

who after disposing of his drug store
here, went to where he
has been seeking a of his
health, which was not the best here,
stating that the temperature there
S0 in shade. It so happened that

day on which the card reached
Mr. GriiTin, mercury stood at
almost 20 below zero, or about 100
degrees which is quite a
lot.

To Have Neat Store
The store of the Morris

Brothers and father is undergoing a
redecoration, the boys painting . the
interior of the building, which gives
it d greatly changed

Visited Here Over
McNamee of Brush, Colo-

rado, where he is engaged in the
ranch business, was a visitor in Union
last Saturday and Sunday. He had
brought a couple of car loads of
sheep to South Omaha market,
and after disposing of them, came on
down to Union to visit with the old

j friends of former years. Mrs. Mc
Namee was a daughter of Mrs. Dan-

nie Eikenberry, who is also mother
of Mesdames J. jW. Pitman and E.
B. Chapman, Mr. McNamee visit-
ed at the homes of various rela-
tives while here.

Sciota Sunday School.
Notwithstanding cold sub-er- o

weather the Sciota
school had ser-rcma- in

vices. There were

considerably the part'lSS chapters last week. We
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Everyone
22 present, 52 cents collection and

had a very interesting subject and
! everyone enjoyed it very much. Any
one not worshipping elsewhere are
welcome to attend, 10 o'clock every
Sunday morning.

"Lt your light so shine before men
that they may see your good . work
,and glorify your Father which is in
heaven."

of S. S.

V0I-IA- SETS AFIRE

Omaha. Otta ScU.'Iker, Z7, is in
critical condition at a hospital here
from burns suffered at the Dennis
Dunn home in Scribner.

Harold Killian, son-in-la- w of Mrs.
Dunn, said she went to the basement
of the Dunn home, drank some kero-
sene, then poured some of the fluid
over her clothes and set them afire.
Her screams attracted the Dunns,
who extinguished the flames.

Killian said Mrs. Schriker had
been despondent over financial re-

verses. The Schrikers, he said, were
well-to-d- o millers until five years ago.
Mrs. Schriker had been visiting at
the Dunn home for the past week.
She i3 a sister of Mrs. Dunn.

The

Golden Sun or Mary
Full 42-- 1 b. Bag

an

Good Cup
Per lb tk&

A

Smaller sizes In Wool and
part wcol, pric-
ed at $1 to $2, maklnrj the
low net price to you

800 to
mi..... Am
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RENO ATTACKS SOIL
CONSERVATION PLAN

Washington, D. C, Jan. 17. Milo
Reno, militant Iowa larm leader who

directed the farmers strike, assailed
today the administration's
soil conservation program as foolish.

Reno said he would return to tho
capital before the end of the month
to work in earnest for adoption by
congress of the plan long advocated
by Farm Holiday and Farmers' Union
movements to guarantee farmers cost
of production.

ASK RETURN OF TAZES

Washington. Counsel for eight
Louisiana rice millers asked the su-

preme court to order the immediate
return to them of taxes
they had paid into federal courts.
Solicitor General Stanley Reed told
Chif Justice Hughes he .opposed the
motion because the government
might waut to request reconsider-
ation of the supreme court decision
last Monday ordering refund cf the
taxes.

ASKS BANK BE CLOSED

Omaha. An application v.-- 3 filed
in district court here by Ben Saun-
ders, head of the state banking de-

partment, asking that the affairs of
the Union State bank of Omaha be
closed and the charter cancelled. He
said that with assets of the bank ex-

hausted, 53 percent of deposits and 7

percent of the general claims have
i been paid. Unpaid preferred claims
wcr-- listed at $73, 70S and loss cn
assets at ?i 130,000.

JOE LOUIS THRU 'TIL JUNE

Chicago. Joe Louis, the uncrown-
ed heavyweight king who flattened
Charley Rctzlaff in one round Friday
night, will hang up hi3 gloves until
next June when he will fight Max
Schir.eHng at Now York, it was an-

nounced.
The brown battler will leave next

week for Honolulu on a belated
honeymoon.

Phono news lte:v:3 to Mo. C.

GET YOUR

Farmers, all who will need
Seed Oats, please call the
elevator or see us at once.

Stiles
Union, Nebr.

Store Iuality
SATURDAY ONLY

SALT, dark Block, while they last, ea . . 35
MACARONI, bulk, 3 lbs. for 250

This is Extra Good Quality Macaroni

Coffee 95?C

SATURDAY,

SWEATERS
regularly

$1.G9

MiSio $z
Telephone

suggested

processing

Geo. A.

Gcoch's Best, new price
Full 48-l- b. Bag

R & G Coffe
Por lb

JANUARY 23, ON

and SHOES
0 per cent off cn discon-

tinued numbers In Coys',
Girls' and Ladie3 shoes. A
splendid opportunity to
save scmo money on foot-
wear. Como In and see!

Greene
Union, Nebr.


